Friday Night Singles Events
September, 2017
First United Methodist Church, Mission Valley, Camino Del Rio South
You are cordially invited to join our weekly fellowship. Most of us are 55 to 80+ years young. RSVPs are
never needed for dinner which is $6 except potluck night which, since you bring a side dish to feed 6-8, is no
charge. (No time to bring a dinner food contribution? Not to worry, we will happily accept your $6!) If you
have any questions please contact Karen (619) 263-3743 or kmaczka@dslextreme.com. (Menus and
programs are subject to change.)

September 1, Potluck Dinner and Games
6-7 PM potluck dinner
7-9 PM, games
September 8, Potluck Dinner, Movie or Games
6-7 PM, Please bring a food contribution to serve 6-8 people.
7-9 PM, games or DVD
Our Little Sister; When three sisters travel to their long-absent father's rural home to attend his funeral, they
meet their now-orphaned half-sister for the first time and offer to take her in, setting the stage for a
confrontation with the family's past. PG, Japanese with English subtitles, 2 hr, 10 minutes.
September 15, Dinner and Games
6–7 PM, dinner provided
7-9 PM, games, scrabble, rummy tiles, bridge, or good conversation with coffee
September 22, Dinner provided and Games or DVD
6-7 PM, dinner provided
7-9 PM, games, scrabble, rummy tiles, bridge, or good conversation with coffee. DVD
Pressure Cooker; This is an inspirational documentary with built-in drama, suspense, and heart. Mrs.
Stephenson is the culinary arts teacher at an inner-city high school in Philadelphia. She is driven to prepare
her senior students for a competition that gives college scholarships to promising students: she demands their
attention, their time, and their respect. In return, she gives them love, confidence, and skills -- she seems to
have a unique knowledge of the teenage heart. The film follows three students who are highly motivated by
their personal circumstances to succeed and find their way to college, away from their limited-opportunity
neighborhood. Not rated, 1 hour 40 minutes, no subtitles
September 29, Potluck Dinner and Program
6-7 PM, Please bring a food contribution to serve 6-8 people.
7-9 PM, games

